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October.
Tanu yellow and red
Are dancing orhead.

And th« hollows et; heaped %lth thie leavv~

that are dead ;
And a low monotone

lu the From the. windms4s 1-11-
haro, mulent nentis whie, i..-

have fiown.

With ruatlings and stirs
O'. f grey, glalicing furs,

'resquirrels are nibbling the ripe chestniut
burris

And they chatter and cheep
Ase they pile up the heap

O! the. gloaay brown harvest so easy to reap.

Each day in the. tree
One shy bird 1 ses,

Belated and left by ita winged company.
Oh, why did hie stay
When the rest flew away

T0 the land of the roee and the long Souther,
day T

OUT OF THE DEPTHS.
Â TRUE BTORY.

IN its report of the Fulton Street prayer-

nmeeting, the .New York Obse'rver Baye :

ln tha ret citýy the sea of human

serrow las dep a nd dark, and it. tnrbid

wateî,s nover rest. Ever alid anon its

wilves tees themselvee tenlPeatUueuly, if

their roar be net heard, il ie because the

6ar has bocome indifferent to the sound, or

that sound bas becomo lees defined amid

the din and the roar of absorbing business

'ifs. A brother who labours for eoule ail

iiight pictured a sed scene. Ho Bees many

444, ecenes, but is often permitted te carry

the gîad tidinge of sabvatien. te the lowest

Of thé koat. le sys there ie ne place so

bad in the city that hoe cannot enter it and

ýlud someone willing te listen to the read-

iiig of God's word. Ho se05 sinl in ail its

stages, frein the delusivo bnd of promise to

the bitter fruit ef aîîguieh, ebanie, and

deSpair. A few days previeusly lie visited

al dying young wexnan in a emaîl reem that

11iado indeed a grim gatewvay te the grave.

The girl lay on an old, uncomfortable sofa,

lonig void ef any upholstery. She was iii

thle lest stage of consuinîption. Throe Ita-

"iaus occnpiod another cornier of the roeni

layiug carda. Still another corner was eccu-

Pied by twe persene who, were quarrelliflg.

Aînid sncb surroundings thîe ini of tGod

'eftsaYed te point the dying seul te Chist.

HOIl had te bond hie head lew
tO onable lier te hear him

as hoe sung a seoet hymnn
anid read soins of the four-

toonth chapter of the Gos - ____

Pel Of St. Johin. -

"Do yen tlink, " said th e ï-M__

Poor girl in a whispcr,
"that Jesus bas a inansion A

for ench a wretclî as moi " '
That was the wail of a A l____

1 roken, bleeding lîeart; but -

thOoe is balm in Gilead,
there is a gond Ph ysici;in
tlielce There is On. h

0'11 bind up the wounîbled,-
brOken heart, and thme geod

""'la of his grace gave peace

aind jey te the dyiîîg sin-
uier. At peace witlî Ged,

t feared deatlî ne more,
btore elle died sheé lad

'fO faveur te ask. -

"'You have bean very

kind te me," ehle said te
beriBitor; "6yen have

kuiown My stery and kept

nysecret. New 1 shahl
'60011 be buried in the pet-

tel's field. 'Will yen do

Kino Orle faveurl My moth-

Q han liot heard froni me

40 five yeairs. Will yOu

SEA 0if GALILEE, FF-0M BAFED.

write te bier, and tell lier that bier poor

girl died savedi, and is buried ? slo will

be g9;ol te kniow tlîat 1 aiii under greund,

aud out of the way Of furtiier trouble and

harii."

TH9AT RtED LION.

BYW. Il. ANDEFRsON, D.D.

Lia thriviflg town on the banke ef tbe

Misouri River wae a noted taveru, before

wilse doer swung a large sigu on whiclî

wae painted a red lion. Theugb tîmere are

in the w dB of Africa or ef Asia ne red

lions, this lion was very pro'porlY piie

the colour of bleod, fer luis bistory ivas Col-

nected with mnucb sufferiflg and nîany cruel

deaths. Many a younig mil received the
beginning of hi& appotite for liquor, and

many an old mnan died dishonoured, frein

the frequont visite here at this taveriî. By-

and-bye the place begyan te get a bad clîarac-

ter, and they chaîîgcd its naine, as if te

change ite true nature. Thte figure et un

eagle was paînted over the red lion, and for

awhile theo bloodltbirsty best wae fergot-

ten ;but in the course of time theo rains anîd

the bot sunshifle se acted on the new paint-

ing that it kept coming off littie by little,

and the pawe and tho teotlî of the coucealed

lion showed themnselves more and niore

plainly. The saine liquor was sold there,

and the samne mnetbed of ruining yoting

and old by makiiig thom drunkards was

goiiig en.

.E "£Â Oir QÂlzILk

taveru undor the aign of the red lion. The.

poor reeling wretch was a doctor. Once ho

had beon a man of reptation, a surgeon in

the British nay. We had spent a large

fortune, and now in hia gray haire was dis-

graced and a beggar. HIe even had to beg

hie liquor from thoee ho had known in

botter- daya, and who had helped to ruin

him. Hie had often tried to reform, but

hie could not keop awayr fromn hie old haunts,

habits, and companioiie. This was but one

of the many who had been ruinod by this

bloodthirety red lion.
Chuldren, there are some excellent leasons

of warning for you. We cannot cure evil

tempers or habite by painting something

over them. We miay change the naine,

but if the evil practice continues we are no

botter. The red lion will make hie appear-

ance wben we least expeot it, and we înay

be torii by hie ciaws or teeth when we are

nlot dreaming of any danger.
The beet way is to take down the sigu

and quit the evil habit. The heart must

be changed by the blood of Jesus and the

Spirit of God, if we would get rid of the

red lion. More outward morality cannot

save us from others or fromn onrselves, or

fromn sin fui tenpers and habits.
If we would not be tomn by the red lion

of inte-perance , le' us' avoid the company

that patronize the salons. Beware of the

appetite for str.ng drink that mnakos us

deir tc vii the red lin "Touch not,

teste net, handlo net the unclean thing."

FETICH.

SAID Tomn te his father, 1I dozn't quite

understand ail about this 'fetich' business."

"1N o wonder, " was the reply ; " very

few do. You see, the natives believe only

in witchcraft. Everytbing' bad that happons

is iii their opinion brought about by witch-

ery or fetiches. In such cases they consuit

a ,fetich-inail,' who lays the blame On soe

unfortunate wretcb, who le sacrificed by

beiîîg killed or sobd iuito slavery. Often-

tinies the man's wbole faînily is forced to

undergo the saine punishinent. At othor

tiines the accused is made te drink 'casca,'

which is a preparation of poiseneus bark.

If it doue not kili him he is declared in-

nocent. The f(it;uli î,îan, if paid enough,

will mnake theu caseà so weak as not te pro-

duce fatal resuits.
1'In almost every native

t-wn thcre ie a fetich-house,
uiider the care of a fetich-
man. Ho propares charmes
agaiiist sickness and mis-
fortune, with which every
nman woman and child is

provided; and it is quite
re-markable that while the
art of reading and writing
lias been in soins cases
lianded down fromn father
to son sînce the time of the
first missionaries, and al-
thoughi mafiy of the cus-
tomlsn taugbt by those good
men are etili retained, the'

belief iii fetiches nover
bcaves theni. Those na-

Stives who can write pre-
serve ail the papor they
find. 'They mako pens of

~< quille, and ink of grouîîd-
ints, and then derivo great-

satisfaction from writing
te each other. "-Harpe r'a

~' Young PeopLe.

.- " Thoughi I apoak but oe

language 1 know mamy
tongueb," said a daomor.


